REGULAR MEETING

MARCH 5, 2O2O

Minutes of a Regular Meeting held by the Town of Shawangunk Town Board, County of Ulster, State of
New York, at the Town Office Building, 14 Central Avenue, Wallkill, NY on the sth day of March,2O2O at
7:00 P.M.
PRESENT were Supervisor John Valk, Councilman Brian Amthor, Councilman Robert Miller, Councilman
Adrian Dewitt, Councilman Matthew Watkins and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Also present were Police
Chief Gerry Marlatt, Planning Board Chairman Mark Watkins, and Planning Board Member Richard
Ba rn ha rt.

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. Emergency exits were announced by Supervisor Valk,
followed by a brief moment of silence and the pledge to the flag.
APPROVAT OF MINUTES

Regular Meeting
A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to approve the minutes

of the Regular Meeting held on February 20, 2020.
VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Oewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman
Amthor, abstain, Supervisor Valk, aye.
PRIVILEGE OF THE FTOOR

Mr. Philip Rodriguez spoke to the board about the Comprehensive Plan and possible zoning changes.
He explained that he and his wife are opposed to any zoning changes in their neighborhood on
Christmas Tree Lane. He further explained that they are supportive of business, but do not want to see
any push for agritourism into residential neighborhoods. Supervisor Valk explained that zoning changes
have not yet begun. The process is for the Comprehensive Plan to be adopted first. This had not been
done as the Town Board was waiting for the Ulster County Planning Board to send their review and
comments, which were just received. Supervisor Valk further explained that the first phase ofany
rezoning will be in the hamlet and river areas, as well as the Gateway zones ln Wallkill and Walker
Valley. The second phase will betolookattheuses,hopefullybeforetheendoftheyear. Mr.
Rodriguez spoke to the board about reviewing the ads on the Community Calendar. Supervisor Valk
explained that a non-profit committee produces the calendar, not the Town. The only involvement the

Town has with the calendar

is

that it's available to residents at the Town Hall.

REPORT OF TOWN OFFICES

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

supervisor Valk explained that although the Highway superintendent was not present tonight, he had
requested approval to attend the Annual Highway Superintendent School in June. Following a brief
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discussion, the Town Board agreed that attendance at this school is a benefit. A motion was made by
Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Watkins to approve the Highway superintendent

attendance at the Highway

Su pe

rinte ndent's Conference in lthaca.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman
Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk, aye.
POLICE CHIEF

chief Marlatt reported the following:
Complaints
He followed up on a complaint by the soccer field by speaking to the person who filed it. He advised the
resident that the Police should be called at the time. So far there has been no complaints lodged. He
also spoke to the schools who send fliers and letters to the parents. Chief Marlatt will have patrols go
through the area from the second Saturday in April to the third Saturday in June.
ln response to complaints of cars running through the stop signs in the CE Penny Drive area, there have
Patrols in the area. So far three tickets have been given out. The patrols seem to be helping.
ln response to a speed complaint on Grau Road, six patrols were in the area last week. The officers did
not find anyone going over the 35 m.p.h. speed limit. Chief Marlatt added, that with the condition of
the road, it is difficult to go over 35 m.p.h.
ln response to complaints on Buena Vista for speeding and not stopping at signs, out of nineteen
patrols, three stops were made, all were residents who were given warnings.
ln response to a complaint and concern for safety, Supervisor Valk requested the Chief to check out the
stop signs in the Viola Street area.
Dog Control
ln response to the on-going problem with dogs in the DuBois Road area, the Police Department has
addressed this many times. The owner has been issued summons, and the matter goes to court. He has
spoken to the owner who has agreed to give up two of the dogs. The Dog Control Officer is following up
with rescue to learn what the options are. The problem has also created problems with the Town of
Montgomery.
He has been in touch with Joyce at the New York State Department of Agriculture & Markets who is
arranging for training for the Dog Control Officers next month.
Personnel
A resignation letter from Officer Galeno was received. Chief Marlatt explained that Officer Galeno
stayed on as a part time officer when he took a full time job. He now finds it necessary to resign. A

motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Miller to accept the resignation
of Officer Galeno effective March 1, 2020.
Officer Brooks was offered a contingent full time offer of employment. The medical review has been
scheduled. lt was necessary to call for another list from Ulster County for the other two spots. The
county has to put together another list. Once the slots are filled, manpower in the department will be in
excellent shape. Supervisor Valk advised that another Civil Service list has been requested from Ulster
County.
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Vehicles
Chief Marlatt reported that cars 584 and 583 have vacuum leaks. The cars were brought over to Wallkill
Automotive who could not make the repair. One ofthe cars was brought to Healy to see if Ford will
cover the leaks. lf not,oneof the cars willgo to Strictly Ford.
Chief Marlatt explained that the pickup truck that was purchased last year is working out very well. He
would like the next vehicle that is purchased to be another pickup truck. He will supply a detailed list of

the department vehicles with the mileage, condition and uses of them.
Parades
Chief Marlatt reported that the details are all set for the 5t. Patrick's Day Parade on March 22nd. He has
met with the Fire Department to discuss the planning. The details are still being worked on and

additional meetings will be scheduled when more concrete plans are made.
Training
Officer McDermott has been tasked with putting together the Narcan Training for the employees and
public. There will be two classes, one in the day and the other at night. The daytime class will be held
on March 3f i from 2-3:30 p.m. at the Town Hall. The nighttime class is also on March 31't from 6-7:30
p.m. at the Community Center at the Walker Valley School House. New York State will be supplying the
materials for the training.

Evaluations
Chief Marlatt explained that evaluations were done for 2019. He will be meeting with the individual
officers to review and complete them.

covrD 19
Chief Marlatt advised that the UIster County Department of Health has been having meetints and been
intouchwithhim. They have been making preparations in anticipation of thevirus. He shared that they
are currently looking at bigger events that may have to be cancelled. Supervisor Valk advised that he
has also been attending meetings with the Health Department as well as the Superintendents of
Schools. Fliers were provided that have been hung around Town Hall, and hand sanitizers have been
placed on all ofthe counters. Mr. Valk advised that the Department of Health has the authority to
cancel large events such as the St. Patrick's Day Parade. He shared that more cases are being found
because of the testing that is being conducted. Su pervisor Va lk stated that ifeveryonetakes
precautions, it will be a benefit of all.
PUBLIC SAFETY

Items were covered under Police Chief Report.
HIGHWAY
Supervisor Valk reported that Mr. Lo Cicero has requested that the discussion on signs for Strawridge
Road be tabled so he can discuss with the Town Board.
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WATER & SEWER

Supervisor Valk reported that the sewer upgrades are progressing. Deliveryof the rotorsforthe ditch
still hasn't been made. Mr. Valk explained that concern for the water on the bridge today was due to a
resident who emptied a swimming pool.
PARKS

Mowing Bids
Councilman Dewitt requesting the approval for the mowing bids be tabled until the next Town Board
meeting.
SIDEWALKS/LIGHTING
No report.
RECREATION

No report.
RESOURCE RECOVERY

Councilman Watkins reported that cleanup and repairs are progressing at the Transfer Station.
PERSONNET/PROCEDURES

No report.
BUILDINGS

Councilman Dewitt reported that as previously approved, the basketball hoop at the Walker Valley
School House has been taken down. Councilman Watkins added that the light can now be repaired.
COMPUTERS

Councilman Amthor is scheduling a meeting with Devine Design to meet in person with Kathy Ebbrell
and himself to review various issues prior to the launching of the new website.
INSURANCE/PURCHASING

Supervisor Valk discussed the issue of a snowplow accident recently. He advised thatthe insurance
claim has been denied. This issue will be tabled until it can be discussed with the Highway

Superintendent.
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Minutes of a Regular Meeting held by the Town of shawangunk Town Board, county of Ulster, state of
New York, at the Town Office Building, 14 Central Avenue, Wallkill, NY on the 5th day of March,2O2O at
7:00 P.M.
PRESENT were Supervisor John Valk, Councilman Brian Amthor, Councilman Robert Miller, Councilman
Adrian Dewitt, Councilman Matthew Watkins and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Also present were Police
Chief Gerry Marlatt, Planning Board Chairman Mark Watkins, and Planning Board Member Richard
Barnhart.
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. Emergency exits were announced by Supervisor Valk,
followed by a brief moment of silence and the pledge to the flag.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Regular Meeting
A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to approve the minutes

of the Regular Meetlng held on February 20, 2020.
VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman
Amthor, abstain, Supervisor valk, aye.
PRIVITEGE OF THE FLOOR

Mr. Philip Rodriguez spoke to the board about the comprehensive Plan and possible zoning changes.
He explained that he and his wife are opposed to any zoning changes in their neighborhood on
Christmas Tree Lane. He further explained that they are supportive of business, but do not want to see
any push for agritourism into residential neighborhoods. Supervisor Valk explained that zoning changes
have not yet begun. The process is for the Comprehensive Plan to be adopted first. This had not been
done as the Town Board was waiting for the Ulster County Planning Board to send their review and
comments, which were just received. Supervisor Valk further explained that the first phase of any
rezoning will be in the hamlet and river areas, as well as the Gateway zones in Wallkill and Walker
Valley. The second phase will be to look at the uses, hopefully before the end ofthe year. Mr.
Rodriguez spoke to the board about reviewing the ads on the Community Calendar. Supervisor Valk
explained that a non-profit committee produces the calendar, not the Town. The only involvement the
Town has with the calendar is that it's available to residents at the Town Hall.
REPORT OF TOWN OFFICES

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

Supervisor Valk explained that although the Highway Superintendent was not present tonight, he had
requested approval to attend the Annual Highway Superintendent School in June. Following a brief
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Fee Schedule
Supervisor Valk reported that changes for the table on the fee schedule are being formulated and will be

available for approval shortly.
Pine Bush Fire Company
Supervisor Valk reported that the Town Board is still waiting to hear from residents. Councilman
Watkins stated that the Town should send a letter to the residents in that district and schedule a public

meeting.
Comprehensive Plan
Supervisor Valk reported that the comments from the Ulster County Planning Board have been received.
They were sent to the Town Planning Consultant and Town Attorney. A SEQRA document needs to be
prepared prior to the Comprehensive Plan being adopted.
NEW BUSINESS

Planning Board
Supervisor Valk reported that a training request for the newest Planning Board member to attend the
Planning Federation Training has been received. The training is held at the Sagamore Resort and the
cost is approximately 5500.00. Mr. Valk stated that he feels this is money well spent. ln the last two
years a Planning Board and a Zoning Board member have attended. A motion was made by Councilman

Amthor and seconded by Councilman Miller to approve the attendance of a Planning Board member to

the Federation Training.
VOTE:

A[[

AYE.

Chairman Mark Watkins discussed the possibility of the Planning Board having input into future
appointments. He spoke to the Town Board about procedures for the members with regard to packets

for meetings.
Ulster County
Supervisor Valk reported that Ulster County will be having mobile hours at the Town Hall on March 13,
2020. Mr. Valk read the agencies who will be available and dates they are available throughout Ulster

County. They will be setting up in the meeting room from 1.0:00 a.m. to 4:OO p.m. The information
posted on our website and flyers have been available at Town Hall.

is

D.A.R.E. Program

Supervisor Valk reported that the Town Board members received an invitation to attend the D.A.R.E.
graduation at Ostrander School.
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Historical Markers
SupervisorValk reported thattwo ofthe refurbished historical marker signs are complete. Heshareda
photograph of the finished signs with the Town Board. The completed signs are for the locations on
Decker Road and in Walker Valley. The signs needed to be refurbished after twenty years and were
done by volunteers.
AUDIT OF CTAIMS
The following claims were audited.

ACCOUNT
GENERAL
H IG

HWAY

WARRANT

VOUCHERS

5

774-209

5

66-81

WATER

5

26-31

SEWER

5

46-55

4

36-39

2

5

TRUST &
FIRE

AGENCY

DISTRICT

AMOUNT

s 18,s81.31
5 49,7sL.L6
s 1,083.72
S g,ozo.oo
5 2,070.s0
s 67,s00.00

A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Miller that the claims be paid
as audited.

VOTE: ALL AYE.
AOJOURNMENT

A motion was made by Councilman Watkins and seconded by Councilman Amthor to adjourn the regular
meeting.

VOTE: ALL AYE.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:51 p.m.

Jane P. Rascoe

Town Clerk

